
THE VISITOR.
itfful asistace. Trîe Venerable iiap and the Clergy or

tilt Ramans Cisthlic Churcli have cone fortlî a-% strong in
to the conteet ; andt have overthrotrn cusftomqi, whlîi had
their strong liolds iii the sotmaî and jayouç r:.ollec.
tieins of men, being asmocinted in tlie mind wih l Ivcd andi
boaored beings ilao laad long pa%çed awray. iluîy mnim
beIonging ta otlier portions of the Chîristian Churcli, have
Wn au atiare iiow witli us iii the wvork. 'e have a dili-
ge:2. coramittee, aur meetings are more frequent and bettcr
gitended, me hive niissioniries eniployed, andi we shall ton
hive a periodical ta proclaimt the progress of tlie avork of
Love. Thie Medais tlaat sire worn as tokens of 'Menibersli
etiave a pride iii tIse principle anti zeat fur its extension.
Grtitude for aur own preservation should appear in our
ccduct; an approving conscience andi tlîe blessings of tlîe
rdoanned are our reward ; anti we always fuel pleasuti anti
eacoura.-ed wlien ive see sa many flair andi happy faces in
our littie Temperance mîeeting nt the Wyie

For the VisItor.
A SKETCI.

It was a ca)ld December niglît,
The snow fui! thick anti fast,

And my huart was sad for all expaseti,
To âhat keen, wintry blast 1

But 1 leoket i nto a pleasant home,
Well sheitereti fram tlic breee,-

It was nlot the ahotle of state,
But tîat of wkealth and case.

TVie eve's repast was on the board,
The fire was glowing bright,

&nti round the crim-son drapred %raii.,
It shed a cheerful light.

A laveiy waman 1 behelti,
Andit, scateti by lier side,

Wr.S lie, Whvlo, hanppy years 09a.
H-ati claimeti her as his bîride.

The merry tones of clîildren fiacre,
Were ringitig, glati and free,

Au they eiung unto their fittlier*s arm,
Or sported round lais knee,-

Andi as lie view'd thscir happ.y play,
And press'd each dimpieti cheek,

Tihe parenv's anti the liîssband's pride,
Were mare tlian arords could speak.

One thing aione 1 saw, that cause
For sorravu coulti afF'ord,

ne~ wine cup, like r scrpent's eye,
JFiw greamirg on ihe board!1

As sight di ew on, the sountis af praise
.Asceilded sweetiy there,

And then cach littie band vuas claspeti,
Erzeh bright hcati bowed in prayer ;-

1 savv the parenats bless their babes,
1 huard tihe fond «I Gooti night"

Anti sean those haappy formns vucre wrapt,
lInaitanhers, calm andi liglîr.

Agamn badi Wintcr bareti tise trecs,
Andi robei thse fields in %nai,

Tit aly was dank with hcavy clouds,
A piercing ir.d diti biow.

In a -.mall ront, arotaind a tire,
Wliicll fiîrenteieîl -;nan ta fail,

A little grnîip of' claildren s-to,;d,
WVita hllowv cheek% andi saIe

Trhe joo&ý bounx(.ig, îîeart of yasîtîî.
Seiti ta bave left cac!i fsîrtn,

A's ever and sinon tlacv looket
Out on tlhc driviaîg sform 1

Tlîeir Iteart.-vick notiier sat beside,
lier infant's littie lied,

It tursiea its tearful eyes ta lier's,
Andi fcchly askvd for bread-

She raiseti it iii lier anms, anti ciaspeti
If closely ta lier breast,

'%Vhaile oer it felI tlîe bittern teairs,
Wlaich long bat! been repress'd.

She was tlae once flair, happy, suife,
But, Oh, how alten'd now !

Tise rose lînd left lier cheek, and care
W%ý-as arritten on lier broi.-

Whist %vontler, if, wiîilo roveti ber oyes,
Arounti thsst eheerless scene,

Anti rnrn'ry conjureti up tise tiîoîghtf,
0f whist slae once had bec,-

la the recesses of lier huart,
The fatal cause slie curscd,

Wh'iclà robb'd of ev'ry conifont, theve,
lu luxury, once nurseti.

But net for lier aira pain or care,
Diti that sati woman mourn,--

Hardship anti toil, without a sigh,
She carefuily hbatC n!

But thus ta sec ftle bliglît of liame,
Upon lier cîsiltiren cast ;

Ta' sce, inta a drunknnd's grave,
Her husbanti sinking fast ;-

Oh, this it suas that wrung lier ixart
With deepest, dircst, suce;

Thsis caisset, suben ail aroussd was stili,
The bitter tears ta flow I

But, hark 11lier buvbantis step.-poor ba1tses,
Why run ye not ta greet,

Your father's forais? wiiy piace ye nlot
Rbis aid accustometi seat ?

Is it a dréam, or standeth hc
Idecil, before mec nowr?

Gone is thec praud and statalY SteP,
The laigis, commantiing, brasa 1

Anti aithougis altered hc his forma
By that debasing sin ;

Yet oh, mare cf rangely, sadly, changed.,
Thse mind, tîte man withir, I

Tisai joys of home, of love, afflord
No pleasurce ta bis seu,-

Ileast-like, ho tumas froni thlein, ta zele
To drain, thse madd'ning bain:

Ascendeti once ivithin his home,
Thse sounti of pruvisc anti prayer,

Ah, nasa' thse drunkartis sang sane,
lTle drunkamti's oati are theme I

A-k yc wlint wvrought this feanful change?
I-te lo'cd, ta tee tise wune


